Probate, SC, York, John Brian 1788
Case No. 54
File No. 2395
JOHN BRIAN, deceased
WILLIAM SCOTT administrator
1788
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Probate, SC, York, John Brian 1788
South Carolina
York County

]
]

Personally appeared JAMES LOVE, JAMES ROSS, and JOHN COOPER before me one of
the justices of the piece for the said county and made oath agreeable to law
that they would well and truly appraise and value all and singular all the
goods and chattels rights and credits of John Brian late of said county
deceased to the best of their skill and knowledge as shall produced or shown
to them by William Scot administrator and an inventory appraisement to return
to said administrator signed under their hand agreeable to law.
Sworn before me this 19th day of April 1788 FRANCIS ADAMS, JP
JAMES LOVE
JAMES ROSS
JOHN COOPER
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We whose names are here on to subscribed being appointed to value all the
estate of JOHN BRIAN deceased which should be produced to us by WILLIAM SCOTT
executor have value the same as follows
one track of 400
one tract of 450
one tract of 100
also an track of
one
one
one
one

note
note
note
note

on
on
on
on

acres of land upon Turkey Creek
acres joining Colonel LEARY
acres on Sandy River on SALEY's corner
300 acres upon SALEY'S fork

CHARLES MILLER and HUGH STEWART
SAMUEL GATTYS to JOHN BELL
JAMES STEWART and JOHN REED to PETER CAUSART
JAMES STEWART and JOHN REED to PETER CAUSART

one receipt from SAMUEL GATTY to JOHN BRIAN
one receipt from SAMUEL GATTY to JOHN BRIAN
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This within instrument of writing contains a last inventory of all the goods
and chattels rights and credits of John Brian deceased has produced to us by
the administrator WILLIAM SCOTT and a just valuation thereof to the best of
our knowledge given under our hand this 19th day of April 1788.
JAMES LOVE
JAMES ROSS
JOHN COOPER

South Carolina
York County
clerk's office

]
]
]

Recorded in book I of inventories No. 8 page 7 this 20th day of February 1789
JAMES MCCAW, Clerk of Court
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State of South Carolina ]
York County
]
We WILLIAM SCOTT and JOHN DAVIDSON to acknowledge ourselves to the justices
of the county court of York before said or their successors in office the sum
of 500 pounds lawful money to be made and levied of our goods and chattels
lands and tenements, if default be made in the under written condition.
The condition of the above is such that if the above bound WILLIAM SCOTT
administrator of the goods channels and credits of JOHN BRIAN deceased to
make or cause to be made a true and perfect inventory of all and singular the
goods channels and credits of the said deceased which have or shall come to
the hands or possession or knowledge of the said WILLIAM SCOTT or into the
hands or possession of any other person or persons for him and the same so
made to exhibit or cause to be exhibited into the county court of York at
such time as he shall unto us be required by the said court and the same
goods and chattels and credits and all other the goods and chattels and
credits of the deceased at the time of his death which might any time after
shall come to the hand of the said WILLIAM SCOTT or into the hands or
possession of any other person or persons for him do well and truly
administer according to same and further do make a just account of acting and
doings their head when they're onto required by the said court and all the
rest and residue of the said good channels and credits which shall be found
remaining upon the said administrators account the same being first examined
and allowed by the justices of the same court for the time being shall
deliver and pay on to such person or persons respectively as they said
justice is by their border or judgment shall direct pursuant to the law in
that case made and provided and if it shall hereafter appears that any last
will and testament was made by the said deceased and the executor or
executors therein named to exhibit the same in the said court making request
to have it allowed and approved accordingly if the said WILLIAM SCOTT being
thereunto required do render and deliver up his letters of administration
approbation of such Testament being just and made in the said court then this
obligation to be void otherwise to remain in full force signed sealed and
delivered in the presence of JAMES MCCAW, WILLIAM SCOTT, JOHN DAVIDSON
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